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State Contention
Hi titgrtirrEirs Una mican Stvti-
Committik St Louis Mi -

August irtli 1SS0

The republican electors of the -- fate
of Mi 01111 are hereby calbd to meet in
di Write convention at St Ittii- - o 11

Wednesday the lllh day of September
at 10 oclock 1 111 at Mcicantiie Liber¬

ty Hill tor the p ire of nominating
a state republican tiiket The ha ls of
rcprc entation wi- - fiid and i
one delegate for each Smi totes or lraet
ion of 1 11p111 the tote ca t for the
republican candidatelor govcrnoi in

17 provided thit cell county hall

li ntitlcd to at leat on delegate and
thitin thiwity ot St Louis th delo-it- f-

li elected in each ward on the
ime ia is a j neir as may he

Jhe lepuhlicm county committees
aro directed to call count v contentions
in tin ir iipi elite counties on or liefore
Y nlm -- lav the oth dav ot fceptemlier
vndthe uty committee of he city of St
Iamu on or before Mondav the

itli day of S 11 t c m l e r
Ward meetings to select
fit U irate- - and an y fiiluiu to act and in
tbo vtitmi of ini call at least one
wulv Ik fore the time above designated
for tli- - holding id said me ifing in tlie
counties or wards at the time designa¬

ted sh ii authorise the lepuhlicans to
inn tin mas convention in 4ich 101111-ik-- s

im Satniuay the lith day of
Jstpteiiili r at 1 oclock p in and in
thecily olSt Louis on Tuesday the
11th dat of September at 1 oclock j
nu at tlie last usual mil ting place in
Mich county in ward for the election
of di legates appoitioned to such county
or ward Where ountv oiganizations
hati not Ken made umfei and by the
allhoritv of the previous calls or action
of tlie rommittee and no orjrmKitioii- -

now exist tlie election of county com ¬

mitteemen will lake place on oi Injure
Widne day the Mh day ol September
and iu the case of a failure to -- n elect
then in the several counties n failing
shitions of committeemen tan l

mad at the same time ami in the same
iinnncr and at the same places as dcle
intcs are selected to the state conten ¬

tion
1 publicans are earnestly rccinotid

to organize couiitt and township com ¬

mittees in cvry county oi the state
tiiiila complete and thoiough distiibu
tion of campaign doeumeiits ma- - lie
stst matically made and corresjxtn
f ni had Garfield and Aitiiur clubs

should be oiganizul in etcry township
in et cry county in the state as they
aie hi several counties now Blanks
for this purkse will be furnished up ¬

on application to the chaiiiuan of the
committee

By oider of Stale Republican Kxecn
lito Committee

Cuvrvcr I Filiev Chin
JvmiaT Ikacii Secrctarv
As soon as the pressure is over for

tin Si ptrinlter and Octolier conteti d
Matc s tliorough anil ststinatic distri-
bution

¬

of lampatrn locuinints will be
made through this coinmiUee to all
county and township chairmen and
Kcri tarieo tliat hate icpoik d the or
tMnizition of their committees to these
headqii triers Hut there must lie lir-- t-

a sj stematieil and official source of
ilistribution retwrtctl tvlucli is tlie
county and icwiiship coininittees

A St raw
On tcterday mornliiK train from

Milan a tote was taken which resulted
as follows Garfield 1 13 Wcatcr 18

Hancock 12

The follow inff are tile oflicers for the
occ iion

Jen Datid Moore in Command
Gen Iten M lrentiss Chief of Staff
J I Miller Quarter master
Capl Wm llrantner Adjutant
Dr R H Ilrowne Medical Director
Dr John llnrton Surgeon A S

Iitne Ai tant Surgeon
J LiShiplev Ofliicer of the Da v
Aids TO Han is E 0 Gates C J

Iollock
Chief of Cavalry Gen Dan M Dra

Ier
Cliajlain Rev J J Dentloy

THE DAILY GRAPHIC
Re - Union Hon

PROGRAM
Second day of the Re-

union
¬

Sunri c Salute ofl5 fiuns

10 a in to i2 in Greeting at
the grovo

Dinner

1 to X r m reception at the
grove

3 to 5 p in regimental re
union

p in Drew parade

Tap

II tTTALLIONs rKB ENT

The following hattallions are present
under command of the officer named

1st Schut ler Lient E 15 Moiri s

commanding
2nd Schut ler Capt G D Gray
Linn county G W Seaty
Shelbt county Z II Raw ton
Macon county II A Hutler
Adair county Capt J Johnson
Sullivan county S S Hutchison
KliiA county E 15Shifer

THE HE UNION

Thr First Dav a Grand Success
The heavy rain of Tuesday and the

threatening clouds of esterday gate
little promise of a successful opening
Many had come in during the night
and went to camp while the morning
trains lirought crowds froti even di
rection Early in the day the clouds
broke away and as delegation after
delegation reported and as hour by
hour the throng rapidly increased it
became ct ident that the first grand
re union of the teteran soldiers in

northern Missouri would prote a suc-

cess

¬

despite the prophecy of croakers
and the ill concealed desire of a few
mossbacks whose tender susceptibili-
ties

¬

are eten et shocked by the sight
of the old flag or the uniform of our
liots in blue Uy noon the camp was
alive with thousands while a steady
throng still poured into the town
They are here from more than a score
of counties in Missouri tthile our
sister states of Iowa and Illinois hate
their representatites with us Many
hate come villi their wives and little
ones long distances m wagons oter
muddy roads to be with us

MSiriDW AFTEKNOOV

the extensite grounds swarmed with

people and many were the hand-shakin-

and greetings of old comrades so
long separated

The tarious committees were kept
busy attending to their duties and the
work of organization w as rapidly for-

warded
¬

rrs inviii moorh
was put in command of the camp with

Cen Prentiss as Chief of Staff We
git c the name of the various staff and
field officers in another place in this
issue

THE KKUMOV

Is alreadv an assured Hicics and
to day and to morrow unless the
weather fclionld piove unpropitious
will witness one of the greatest crowds
in Kirksvillecver known in her history
The number estimated on the grounds
was placed between six and set en thous ¬

and

THE CtMI
has lieen admirablj chosen and arrang ¬

ed In front of the tents is a beautiful
ikirade ground on w hich dress parade
will take place t his evening Head ¬

quarters and the rail ing joints for
the vaiious regiments are designated
by appiopriate deiices and banners
Registry clerks and secretaries weie
kept busy enrolling the names and reir
iments of the soldiers

TIXLCirtMS
have Ik en received at head quarters
that a number of military organiza¬

tions will le in to d it-- and to morrow
and that Gen A J Smith Sen Jo
S Cavender Col David Murphy and
other from St Louis with a probabil ¬

ity that

KIRKSVILLE MISSOURI THURSDAY SEPT 2 l88o
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may lie with us on Friday The meet ¬

ing held in the afternoon opened ap-

propriately
¬

with a song by the Glee
Club

Bring the good old htigle boys
Well sing another song

Sing it with a spirit
That will start the world along

Sing it as we used to sing it
Fifty thousend strong

While we were marching through
Georgia

and the reader may imagine for it
cannot be described the terrible earn
estness of voice and the ringing mar ¬

tial melody with which the audience
rendered the follow ihg chorus

Hurrah Hurrah we bring the Ju-
bilee

¬

Hurrah Hurrah the flag that
makes us free

So we sang the chords from Atlan
lanta to the sea

While we were marching through
Georgia

The meeting organized with the fol-

lowing

¬

ofErers

President Hon Dat id S Hooper
of this city

Vice Presidents For Sullivan

county Capt llrantner Macon Capt
E E Shane Adair S M Tickler and
Andrew Ellison Mercer Cant Mor
ris Audrian J II Douglas Schuyler
G D Gray Putnam Lieut Chas
Grubbush

Secretary J C Smith of Kansas
but late of Memphis

After the organization had been ef-

fected the Rev J J Rentley offered
an affecting and exceedingly appro-

priate
¬

prayer and the glee club sang
My Country tis of Thee

following which came the
ADDRESS

of welcome by Gen lien M Frentiss
who said

The present was but the first of a
series ot reunions which would tend to
build up in this state a spirit ot pride
and gratitude for the citien soldier
To dtv tliet were not soldieis but citi-
zen- the citiciiS of tlu great and
tlorious r public they hid stiiten to
uphold beneath whose flag they weie
met to say that this their common
county should remain undivided to the
end On behalf of Ad ur county he w el
eomed the sodiei citiui and othf r
guests Kirksville would do lur bjst to
make heir stay within her bordeis a
pleasant one Albeit there might come
oter the occasion a shade of sadness as
the audience reflected on the honored
dead to whom and to fho e before
him the nation owed if
existence to day Eten as le spoke the
sliaiks of the dead miult be hotcring
listiiing in their iiiid r and he dciied
that diet bear to Hratcn the grand
anthem of orai e tlntioe from grate ¬

ful heart- - as fhosi lfoie him wore to ¬

day to uphold in all its purity and
strength the flag of the countiy for
which the dead had died As the pear-
ly

¬

dew revives the beauty of the flow ei s
-- o he hopes the memories of the p st
would rouse among the citizens those
sentiments that would sustain the flag
and pioniofe reaee and haiiiiony all
over the countiy How pioudly and
grandlj they ouirhtall tj feel how wil-

ling
¬

should they sink all tiital dif
ferjiices in the common leflpction that
they had lieed permitted
by a kind piotidence to
achietetne ficcdom ot the grandctst
nation on eaith Let each man do his
luit to continue the fruits of his sol
dier labor and at the end tlie great com
mander olall unties and ttoilds should
say as he once moi e said novv welcome
For tt hich oratorical efioi t the spik
ergol three ioiiing cheers in addition
to the applause that gieeted sundry
sentences during its dehteiy Hie sol

dier iioys weie in the mood to appreci ¬

ate ant thing that had the tine union
ring as they at and listened while
fioitiii over the camp tents they saw
the tariouj colors they had
cairied to victory in the

ears of civil strife The next speaker
prot cd a text that made all their throats
hoarse He was none other than
Gen Dat id Moore of the 24th Mo
and he told how that regiment went
into the fight at Shiloh only to be in-

terrupted
¬

by Gen Prentiss who said
he would repeat the message sent to
him by Gen Moore after he had gone
out in the early moming with fit e com-

panies
¬

and met a foe numbering 4
000 men That message was Gen-

eral

¬

I have met the enemy Send
me my other five companies and Ill
lick em Tremendous applause
and cheers

Other responses to the addresses
of welcome were made by Captain
Hutchinson of Sullitan and Capt
1 IJ Foster of Macon The sfngers

gave the familiar song Tenting on

the old Camp Ground and Miss
Xellie Dat is of Illinois recited Sheri¬

dans ride by Thos Buchanan Read
in a way that brought down the house
so to speak and earned her two rounds
of hearty apphuse The meeting
then elected Gen Dat id Moore com-

mander
¬

of the camp and adjoined

We are sorry to note the serious ill-

ness
¬

of Captain A Slingei land w ho has
takcii such an active intei est in the sue
cessof the reunion

Short History ot pome of the Regi
ments Hint are Represent ¬

ed at the Kirks ille
Re Union

ShCOND Missouri Cavairv
This regiment was organized in Sept

1861 with Lewis Merrill as Colonel
William Schacffer as Lieut Col Geo
Ci Marshall Major and G Mi Hous-

ton
¬

Adjt Before the organisation
was complete Col Merrill was ordered
to Springfield to assist in the expul-
sion

¬

of the force then invading otir
state Here as a rcconnoitering par
ty they ascertained that the enemy
had retired into Arkansas they were
then ordered to Scdalia from which
point they did efficient work against
the guerrillas in one of these expedi-
tions

¬

they lost n valuable officer Maj
Marshall

In January l5GJ tile regiment was
ordered into north cast Missouri head
quartcn at Columbia Col Merrill
commanding Four squadrons were
sent to Glasgow Major Huut in com-
mand

¬

two to Sturgeon Major Clap-
per

¬

in command Major C 15 Hunts
detachment participated in the battle
of Silt er Creek and acquitted them
seltes nobly On the 18th of July
1862 Major Clapper with 200 men
fought near Memphis Mo a rebel
force of 700 men ambushed and con
cealad and routed them though with
a loss of nearly fifty men killed and
wounded on August the 6th they pat
ticipated in the battle of Kirksville aa
account of which is given in yester
day s issue of this paper

Afrer the comuletc disbanding of
Porters and Poindextcrs forces the
2nd Cavairv were concentrated at
Sturgeon and in 1863 rcccitcd orders
to join the cavalry expedition under
Gen Datidson against Little Rock
and participated in all the skirmishes
on the march and took a prominent
part in the attack upon tint place

This regiment was known as Mer-
rills

¬

Horse and was as fine a regi-

ment
¬

as there was in the service
Jllll MO CVVAUIY

Organized in the tall of 1S0I John
M Glover Col W C Gantt Lt Co
Maj GiotT ajt

1 he first duty of the legiment was
m suppressing guerillas ami nusn
w hackers in North Mo In the spring
of 18 at Aicadia it became a pirt of
Datidson civabt divi ion sorting in
the 7th army corps until thecloscof the
war Participating in the battles at
Hi ovt list ille Baton Metair Little Koek
and others Tins vr15 a hne regiment
and receited special commend if ion lor
its line soldierly app anuve Eaily
in lS ji the regiment having become
veiy much decimated by haul fighting
and long forced matches were consol ¬

idated with the 1th Mo Civahy
7tII VlSbOfRI CAV M KT

Organized as the Black Hank cavairv
Alexandria Mo in lbiil W Hishop
Colonel heoi ganged at Aarnn Cirv
early in Ibf- - with Dan Hurst on U

S A as colonel Buell Lent
Col KBredetf major J L Cinndler
Adjt This regiment si rted in north
Missouri until August lli par
ticipiting in the following fights
dab Apple Lone Jack Independence
and nniiicions other fights with Quan
tiel Colfie and Co kiell present sen ¬

ator IT S J The regiment in Septem ¬

ber lMi2 became a pii t of the army of
the Iron tier under Gen Seliofield and
paiticipated in the battles of Xewtonia
Fatettille Prairie Giote and Van
Bui en In the spring of 18J t it be ¬

came a jiai t of Davidson cat ah y dit isiou
and seived in the 7th army corps until
the close of the war taking part in the
battles of Brownsville Bayou Metair
Little Rock Benton Tulip Aik
Monticello Moro Bottom Mount Ida
and Red Fork Bayou In Feb lNiithis
legiment was consolidated with and
became a part ot the 1st Missouri
cat airy

1PTII CWAUT
This regiment was org inized in ISit

and was made up fioin the veterans of
the M 3 M with E C Catherwood as
Col Austin A King Lieut Col C B
Mcwiee major and W l IJubbud as
Adjt The hist work of this regiment
was among the guerrillas ot Caldwell
Clay Ray and Clinton counties where
they did eflectite ttoik On the 11th
of Octobel alter concentrating at Jef
fei son City the legiment stai led on its
maich participiting in seteral
skirmishes until they arrived at In
dejiendeiiee where tliev made a gallant
charge upon a division ot the enemy
hating two guns in position cut down
neatly every man at the battery cap ¬

tured the gmis and drove the enemy
from the ground In this chaige Capt
Turner Lieuts Reugen and Vanbeher
and nine men were wounded After
sonic other skiimishing the legi ¬

ment went into winter quarters at
Holla Being sent when spring opened
against the Indians in the west

2VI CWALIir m s M

The 2d M S M was organized by
the consolidation of the original 2nd
and 11th M S M John M Xeil Col
lames 11 Cram Lieut Col Geo K
Pledge Maj and Fred R Pool Adjt
After organization they marched to
southeast Missouri and took up position
at Bloomfield On the 21 t of April
left- - the rebels under Marmaduke
surprised and captured nearly half of
company H who weie on out post
duty at Chalk Bluff The regiment
then fell back to Cajw Girardeau which
Mai madukc attacked on the 2ijth of
AprilMarmaduke was repulsed and in
thepui suit of his beaten forces this
regiment took active pari The regi ¬

ment was afterward occupied in pro ¬

tecting the state Iwder and extermi-
nating

¬

gticirillas During one of their
expeditions they captured the notorious
Jetr Thompson with his stair and force

19ru Missocra ixFtxTiir
We hate not siiflicent data at hand

to enable us to irite the history of the
regiment except its oiganiration pre
tious to ltl It was organized in
lSt52 M Miller Co I V Pratt

Lieut Col A II Pilclnajor Wm A
Edear Adjt Durirlg the inontlw of
January the regiment was mounted
and employed in scouting the conntry
in the vicinity of Florence Ala Thj
regiment took an active part in the
campaign through Georgia was at
the fight at Decatur Joitc dioro and
other points and took a very active
part in that most brilliant of military
achievements in modern times Shermans

march to the sea which alonnis
glory enough foranyregimentof which
ought to Imj proud

23l 3II1SOUW lVFAVTBV

This regiment was organized in 1861
J P Tindall ColjQitinn Martin Lieut
Co John McColIough Majrr and
Stephen Perry Adjt Alter consider ¬

able active service in Missouri the
regiment was ordered to the south
taking an active part in the battle of
Pittsburg landing when alter ten
hours hard fiirhtincr in which Col
Tindall was killed and two hunered of
the regiment was killed and wounded
The brave fellows being surrounded by
a greatly fuperior force of the enemy
were compelled to snarender This
legiment afterwards took part in the
battle of Murfresburo the Atlanta
campaign and Shermans march to the
sea

The 27th Mo Infantrv
Was organized in the latter part of

1862 Thos Curley Colonel A Ja
cobson Iieut Col J F How Ma
jor ana Allien Morey Acijt ine
regiment was first sent to Kolla Mo
then ordered to join the army before
Vicksburg where it participated in
the capture of that place It formed a
part of the celebrated Grainville and
Deer Creek expedition It was in
that long tveaiy brilliant march of
Sherman from Corinth to Chatanooga
Took part in the tight of Tuscumbia
Lookout Mountain and Mission
Ridge taking nearly double its num
ber of prisoners at the latter place It
took part in the siege of Atlanta and
the march to the sea assisted in the
taking of Satannahand fought Gen
Johnston at Bentont ille North Caro-

lina
¬

The 39m Mo Infantry
Was organized in 1864 E A

Kut7ner Co Samuel M Wirt Lieut
Col H Baxter Major and C Trip
ler Adjutant

This regiment was chiefly employed
against Missouri guerrillas untl winter
when they were sent south to Nash-
ville

¬

about the 15th of January 1865
it was again ordered back to Missouri
It was not the fortune of this regiment
to participate in any severe battles
yet from its long marches during the
winter of 1S64 5 it suffered greatly

9tii cavalrt m s- 51

Was organize 1 in Ma v 182 Odin
Guitar Col John F Williams Lieut
Col DanM Diapei major and Xnli
D Randall Adit Aftei considerable
skiimishing in Calloway Boone How
aid Chariton the leuiineut matched
to Jcffeison City When two com
pinies undei Maior Diaper wereordei- -
ed to Cllifoi nia InJuly detachments
horn all the lemaining companies ot
the regiments crossed the nter and
attacked the 1 ebels force of Col Porter
at Mooies Mill in Calloway county A
ioiion of Men ills Horse was also en ¬

gaged in this fight the combined foite
ofthe fedeial tioops numbering six
hundred w hile the reliels numbered
about twelte hundred yet notwith-
standing

¬

this-- superior force and in his
own position such was the trallantry
ot the federals that alter a hard fought
contest ot three hours the rebels were
forced to give way retreating in dis-

order
¬

in the direction of Mexico The
9th with Merrills Horse kept up a hot
pursuit having been in the meantime
leinforecd until his auny numbered
It 200 men at Kiiksville when the
decisive bittle was fought which led ta
to the total dislniidmsf ot Porters
fol CS

In August the othr two companies
under Draper was oideied to Jcllerson
City and being joined by 1 companies of
Merrills horse they chased Pomdextcr
with nearly two thousand troops
thro Howard Hooa Ilindolph Chari-
ton

¬

and Linn counties otertaking him
and forcing him to fight in one ot thoe
fights Little Comptin at the crossing of
Grand river Pomdexters loss was 10O
men w hile th federal loss tva slight
thu lightat Swit7ers mills and Yellow
Creek weie also of considerable impor
tance and resulted to the advantage of
the federals In December 1802 the
regiment was ordered to Holla where it
remained until after 189 when it was
ordered back to north Mo where until
the latter part of 1804 they were engag ¬

ed in guarding lail roads and fighting
the marauding parties under Anderson
Quantrcll Todd Stephens and others
who were ranging over the country
plnnerding and murdering defenseless
men and enacting sencs upon the fair
land of north Mo which are too horri¬

ble to relate
This reciment was at Jefferson Oitv

at the time of Prices attack and partici
pated in the chase after his retrciting
army It then returned to north Jlo
again and was occupied in surpressing
robbers and bush whackers

21st Mo Im
This regiment was organized in 1812

D Moore Col H 31 Woodvard Lieut
Col B B KingMaj C CTobin Adgt
this legiment took an active part in the
fightinu at and around Corinth Miss
capturing nearly 1100 men and doing
some splendid lighting It took iru t
in the charge and capture of Fort
Blikely Ala and were the first to
plant the stars and stripes upon the no-
ble

¬

fortification after which it marched
127 miles to brigade headquarters hav-
ing

¬

in charge five bundled reliel piison
cis including ttvo iecl generals

lOnt yo lrFAMnv
Was organized in the latter pirt of

180T Geo Taddy S A Holmos Lieut
Col A Brown Major F C Denling
Atljutint

Alter considerable marching and
skirmisliingin Missouri tho regiment
went south in April 1S02 and look jwrt

at the icge of Cornnith wa in reserve
at the battle of Farmington made a
rcconnoisanca at tho closing of the
Boonville foad and the rail road when
a heavy nkirniish was foughL the 10th
locMing men in killed and wounded
Took part at Prices force at the battle
of luka losing 25 men in killed and
wounded In the battle of Corinth the
regiment charged the enemyr and re-

captured
¬

the 6th Wisconsin battery
and held it notwithstanding repeated
attempts of a superior rebel force to re
capture it In this- - engagement it
lost X in killed and wounded It took
part in the seige of Vicksburg in the
attact upon Jackson Mks ThU regi
ment with 80th Ohio and JUh Iowa
charged the enemy under a heavy fire
of artilerv and musketry for nix-- hun
dred tards dislodging tbcm trom a
strong position and capturing G pieces
of artdery During this fight the 10th
fought the 24th South Carolina regi-
ment

¬

defeating it with heavy loss
The 10th lost in this- - battle 85 men
killed and wounded

At Champion Hill this regiment was
engaged in the hottest of the fightand
for its brilliant achievments received
the special commendation of Gen
Grant who witness il the exploit It
took part in the assault upon the works
of Vicksburg and was one of the regi-
ments

¬

having the honor of marching
into the city on the evening of the
surrender Again at the battle of
Chicamauga and Missionary Ridge
the regiment crowned itself with glory
Musterd out at expiration of term of
service

42d mo inf
Was organized in 1864 Wm Foster

Col TJ Statiber Liut Col A W
Hillings Maj J M London Adjt Un-
til

¬

November this regiment was en-

gaged
¬

with the bush - whackers of
Mo then were principally engaged in
conting service through southern Ten-

nessee
¬

and northern Alabama during
these scouting expeditions the 42 killed
or captured over three hundred outlaws
anil uaninu won were cuiiiiiiimim
crimes and depredations of the most
attrocious nature thus effectually re¬

lieving that portion of these murder-
ous

¬

bands

11th cVAinr m s M

Was oiganized in June 18G4 II S
Lipscomb Col Abram Gilstrap Lieut
Co John F Benjamin Maj William
Carson Adjt immediately after tlieri
enlistment they took the field against
the lebel fortes in north Mo engaging
Porters forces at Cherry Grove Schuy ¬

ler Co killing and wounding a large
numlier taking many prisoners and
completely routing them same regi-
ment

¬

liartcpafcd in the fight near
Memphis and at Kirkstille About the
first of October this icgimant vr con-

solidated
¬

with the 2 m s m

The hisiory of othes regiments repre
sented omitted on acount of a lack of
proper data

The Races
Do not forget the races at the Fair

Grounds at 2 oclock this afternoon
The premiums are snch as to call out
some of the best stock in the west and
some fine trials of sliced may lie expect
ed Those who want to see something
racv shonld not miss the sack race

Mis Emma Coons returned from a
three months visit to Indiana and
Kentucky on Friday of last week

Judge Gregg of Wilson township
called Monday and ordered the Graph ¬

ic for a relative in Wyoming
Mr D C Weaver formerly of this

place and now a resident of Beuna
Vista Colorado is spending a few
weeks in this place Mr Weaver gave
ns a pleaiant call Tuesday morning
and a short description of his experi-

ence

¬

in the mountain state
Mr Prindle station agent at Green

castle was in town yesterday viewing
the situation of affairs

Miss Nettie Willard returned Mon
day from a visit to Kinsas City

Miss Ada Greenwood of Kansas City
daughter of Prof Greenwood is visit
ing friends in this city

Mr WE Tipton of Queen City is
in town this week he has been engag
cd in nistttto work in South Missouri
this summer

Mr J J Shott of Spring Creek
brought to our office Wednesday some
very fine peanuts raised this year
They were large and thrifty and de-

monstrate
¬

that that popular fruit

can be successfully raised in Adair
county

Remember the races this afternoon

Trotting runningjj and sack races at
the grounds this afternoon

Scotland Comity

There arc four newspapers in Mem- -

phi
Harper is stumping Scotland coun ¬

ty this week for the greenbackers
LOemocrat

A fanner said he mowed the heads
offof two prairie thickens while cut-
ting

¬

grass That beats shooting the
birds

The scrub nine of Memphis went
toKahoka on Tuesday and gave the
club of onr sister town a round at the
ball and bat

The Greenbackers held a connty con-
vention

¬

hist week but iailed nominate
They adjourned to the 7th of Septem ¬

ber
Reteille Mayor Knott is the boss

caneist He has in his possession about
SO cines or walking sticks of almostall
imaginable shapes mostlv cut by him
self in the last 20 or 30 vears repre- -
centing between fit and 70 difierent
sinds of wood that grow in Scotland
konnfv
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NEW GROCERY STORE
Another new first class grocery has

just been opened in Kirksville Mr
G W DeReamer is the man and
so well known to the people of Adair
that the mere mention of his name is

sufficient introduction The fine

large store justvacated by Edmund
son Co south side Square is the
place you will find him Al Tinsman
otic cf the best known and most pop-

ular

¬

clerks in the city is behind the
counter The stock is very large antf
-- cry complete in everything that goes
to make up a first class establishment
Be sure and call

Dr Arnotds entertainment wa3 a
decided novelty and gave splendid
satisfaction Everybody came away
and in good humor

Tlie Kirksville cornet band came out
Wednesday in a spanking bran new
uniform which is about the prettiest
we have yet seen The boys favored

the Graphic with a few of their splen
didly rendered pieces

A Chance to Make Money

John N Hope has for sale the right
to one of the most novel and useful
churns we have yet seen Call at the
Boston Store or at the Reunion
grounds The right man can make 10

a day with this churn

rntnam Comity

The Greenbackers have nominated a
fnll county ticket and the democracy
were left out in the cold The New
Century howleth

The New Century says Unionville b
improving right along this snmnter

By the way why dont the N C give1
the names of those republicans who
prefer Hatch to London

Republican On Sunday night last
Delia Ford 1 daughter of S S Ford
of this city attempted to commit sui ¬

cide by jumping in a well in the rear
of Popes paint shop on the southwest
corner of the square She was discover ¬

ed by F M Crawford after she had
been in the water a few minutes who
went to the well to get a bucket of
water He gave the alarm and shtf
was rfc cued in an exhausted condition
Misplaced love it is rumored led her
to commit the rash act

Knox Connty
Democrat N F Hardman bus re-

turned
¬

from Chicago where he pur ¬

chased a fine tock of dry goods
Daniel K Shields has lieen holding

temperance meetings in the vicinity of
Bee Ridge

Judge E V Wilson was cjuite feeble
last Saturday and Sunday out is now
feeling better

The next Baptist association for
north Missouri is to be held at Rock
Creek Knox countv

Speaking of the teachers institute
the Democrat says The classes were
taught by Profs Doyle Coleman
Fowler and Holliday Prof Baldwin
was present the last two days ot the
institute and delivered several very- - in-
teresting

¬

and instructive lectures His
lectures are eminently practical and
embrace just what the teacher needs in
his school work Many visitors were
present each day of the session and
showed by their earnest attention their
full appreciation of the work being
done

Sullivan Connty
Fair commences on the 15th of

tember
Sop- -

Joe Baum of Kirksville was in Milan
last week

Standard Charles ScaL has gone to
Kirksville to take a position as compos
itor on the Graphic He is a modest
unassuming young man and the Graph-
ic

¬

has dole well to secure him
The cornerstone of J S Hart Cos

new building was laid on last Saturday
with dne ceremonies The Milan band
discoursed sweet music and J V Hus
ser made the dedicatory sneerb

On Wednesday night ot last week
Branson Jacksons store at Boynton
was entered by burglars by cutting
the glass out of the front window
Three or four suits of clothes and three
or four pairs of boots some tobacco and
several other things were stolen Thn
stolen goods were wirth from 100 to

200
The 31 E church atSticklerville will

be dedicated on Sunday the 19 of Sep-
tember

¬

in connection with the quarter
ly meeting by the presiding Elder Key
J F Meaner

There will be a greenback convention
held at Milan on tnc eleventh day of
September 1880 at one oclock for the--

purpose ot nominating a county ticket
tor tlie county ot aullivan and to trans-
act

¬

such business as shall come before
said convention

Macon Connty
Republican We are told that three

efforts have lieen made to organize a
Hancock club in Ten Mile township and
each time a failure tor want of attend-
ance

¬
The republicans will shortly or-

ganize
¬

a rousing Garfield club oyer
there

Mr S P Branson of Round Grove
believes ho has the premium Cotswold
sheep He sheared eighteen sheep
whose fleeces averaged twelve pounds
and sevn ounces Nearly all of them
were ewes The fleece of one buck
weighed twenty one oonnds

The following conversation was over-
heard

¬

in the third ward Tuesday morn ¬

ing
De Lord knows if you would work

half as hard to get to Hebben as you
worked to get to Barnums show you
would git dar shure an de Lord would
say well done good and faithful serbant
walk in and take de rerserved seats

1
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